





ON THE CAL6tiTION OF FLOW ABOUT OBJECTS
TRAVELING AT HIGH SUPERSONIC SPEEDS






































































































































at ax ay az
(4)
(5)
where U, V, sndW are

















































or,definingA astheamglebetweenthe x axisandthetangento the
projectionofa stresml.ineinthe x - Y plane>and,inananalogous









X – 2 phne
X-Y plane
(14)
Transformingthederivativeswithrespecto x andz to derivativesin
thecharacteristicor ClzandC2Z directionsinthe‘x - z plane(Clz
ispositivelyinclinedwithrespect,o x, thus a()/ax= [M/(2~=)]
[ao/aClz+aofiC=]andao/az= (M/2)[ao/aClz-ao/aC2z] ),there
resultsfromthisequation
A+-k=+_&- *- Z-2 *
aclzaC= [ ( )1& aC= aC1zM by (15)
.
Inananalogousmanner,thereis obtainedfromequation(9)therelation
l ap ap_ -Pti
.








orMachlinesinthe x - z plane.gIndeed,ifitisfurthereqtired





itis observedthatwiththeimposedrequirement(viz.,~A/bx= O),the -
additionalinformationderivedfromstudyingflowinthe x - y plane






























. consideredhere. Thusit isfirstassumedthatflowconditionsare
known,orin somemannermaybe determinedona surface4inthedisturbed
flowfieldtobe investigated.We thenconsiderflowintheregionof3 theosculatingplae of oneofthestreamlinespassingthroughthissur-
face(seesketchbelow).
sin-’
LTfffc* of surfoce h osculathgplme
a, UsingknownconditionsatpointsA andB, pressureandflowinclination
at C srecalculatedemployingequations(17) and (18)as difference
equations.Orientationftheosculatingplaneandcurvatureofthe
.
streamlineat C arethendeterminedwiththeaidof equations.(20)
and(21)andtheknowledgeof x and&@x. Otherproperties,uchas
velocity,temperature,andMachnumberaredeterminedatpointC ina
manneranalogoustothatfortwo-dimensionalflow(see>e.g.jrefer-




































































respectively,where y,theratioof specificheatat constantpressure





Approximatem thod.-It iswellat theoutsetofthisanalysisto
establish,insofaras ispracticable,thetypeof flowstobe treated.
Inthisconnection,it isconvenientto employthehypersonicsimilarity
parsmeter(i.e.,theproductoftheflightMachnumbersadsaythethick-


























. As showninreference7, neithertheNewtonieuimpactnortheBusemann
theoryapplywithgoodaccuracytoairfoilsexceptatvaluesof thesimi-
larityparameterquitelargecomparedto 1, corresponding,for~emple,














madeto obtaina methodmeetingpartofthisneed, attentionbeingfocused
primarilyonflowscharacterizedby largevaluesofthes~larityparsm-












Nowconsiderforthemomenta surfacestreamlinealinedinthe x direc-
tion,andimposetherequirementthatthe x - z plae be tangento
thisstreamlineandnormalto thesurfaceatthepointoftangency(the








7’lhisconsequenceistraceableprimarilytotheassumptionof y = 1
whichleadsto thewell-knownresultthatthedisturbedflowfieldIs




where r istheradiusofcurvatureof thelinenormalto theprojec-
tionsof streamlinesinthe x - Y Plme, md passingthroughtheorigin.
At thehighMachnumbersunderconsideration,thedisturbedflowfieldis
confinedtoa regionof small.czxtentormalto thesurfaceofa body;




@5/& )(l-Dz)/(l+Dz). We notethat a5/& = l/R where R istheradius








(equations(17)and(18) areaffectedina shilarmsmner;thusit is
apparenthattheflowwhenviewedinthe x - z planeapproachesthe
two-dimensionaltype. Inthiscase,however,as showninreference7,
solongastheMachnumberandratioof specificheatsofthedisturbed
fluidarenottoocloseto 1,Dz is smallcomparedto 1, andhencethe
flowapproachesthegeneralizedPrandtl-Meyert~e (i.e.,flowinwhich
pressureandinclinationa gleareapproximately






















































l ofthis@yi3i8. Comparingtherelationsof equation(28)withthe
transfonuationequation
* &3M
,( b aA .—=— ——~ 2JiiG %y+%y )
leadsonetotheconclusion,however,that
(29)
or,in effect,thatsurfacestreamHnescm, to theaccuracyofthis
&is, be consideredgeodesiclinesofthesurface.Withthisinfor-

















































junctureofa wingandbody,tomentiona few. Inmch flowsequation(25)
maynotbe satisfied,inwhichcasetwo-dimensionalflawinplanesnormal







expect hatperhapsa lessrestrictiver quirementthanthesatisfying
of equation(25)maybe imposedto insurethatflowalongstreamlinesi ——






























































Thedefinitionfthe x - z planeastheosculatingplaneofa pathl.ine
(streamlinein steadyflow)remainsasbefore,henceequation(19)still ‘











employedinthesamemanneras inthe.caseof steadyflowto constructa








be necessaryto stsrtnewosculatingplanesfromthissurfaceat shortr intervalsoftime,eachplanebeingattachedto a psxticularelementof




flowina familyof surfaces(locatedadjacentlyin saythespanwise
direction)ratherthanjusta singlesurface.Analogously,ingoingfrom
three-dimensionalsteadyto three-dimensionalonsteadyflow,itisneces-
saryto constructtheflowina fsmilyof spaceslocatedadjacentlyinthe
lftime’ldirection,ratherthanin justonespace.Quiteobviouslysucha
seriesof calculationsposessoformidableandtimeconsuminga problem
astobe questiomblyfeasibleat present;hencetheywillbe considered





































































thecalculationfnonsteadyflowsat leastat thesurfaceof slender
bodiestravelingathighsupersonicspeedsshouldnotproveundulydiffi-
. cult. To illustrate,consideran oscillatingairfoilas showninthe
sketch:













































































characteristiccoordinatesin x - z plane(C~z ispositively
inclinedwithrespect”tox)
pressurecoefficient(*)
















pathline)in x - z plane
betweenx axisandtangentoprojectionof streamline
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